NATO Troops See an Opportunity for Afghan Peace in 2019

KABUL - The US and NATO forces spokesman says Afghanistan and the Taliban have "a real serious opportunity ahead of them." NATO troops stationed in Kabul said on Tuesday that 2019 brings an opportunity for peace as they ushered in the new year with a special workout session.

Troops participated in a 40-minute event comprising of sprints, squats, push-ups and jumps at an open-air gymnasium days after reports surfaced of possible US-drawn-out engagement.

General Scott Miller, Commander of US and NATO's Resolute Support mission forces in Afghanistan, who participated in the special workout session, told troops the Taliban and the Afghan government are talking about peace.

"The policy review is going on in multiple capitals, peace talks [are] out there, regional players pressing for peace, the Taliban talking about peace, the Afghan government..." (Source: Pajhwok)
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11 Women Appointed as Deputies in Various District Municipalities of Kabul

The Municipality of Kabul has appointed women as deputies in eleven various district municipalities of the capital.

Taliban announces sending teams to regional states

KABUL - The Taliban on Tuesday confirmed their delegation’s visit to Iran for peace talks, saying similar teams would travel to other regional countries as well. In a statement, the insurgent movement said the delegation’s visit to Iran was aimed at boosting relations with regional countries.

The delegation held talks with Iranian officials on the Afghan peace process and stability after the withdrawal of foreign troops from the war-torn country. According to Taliban sources, the Taliban’s representatives will visit other regional countries soon. On Monday, the Afghan Taliban representatives held negotiations with Iranian officials. Iran reportedly affirmed that Afghanistan will guarantee the rights of all populations.

The Taliban and the US have been in talks since 2021 to sign a peace deal that would end America’s longest war.

14 US Army Personnel Killed in Afghanistan Last Year

KABUL - The US Army lost 14 service members in 2018 in Afghanistan, where the longest war in America’s history entered its 18th year in October.

Relatives of the 14 US troops in Afghanistan go into combat or serve near the front lines, in the framework of NATO’s training mission, Stars and Stripes reports.

"However, some do work within a separate US counterterrorism mission that targets groups like Al-Qaeda and the local Islamic State affiliate," the military news site says. Many of the US military personnel who died in Afghanistan last year were from elite units.

The deadliest single incident happened in November, when four troops were killed by a roadside bomb in Ghazni. Around 2,400 American military personnel have been killed since the US military mission in Afghanistan began in 2001.
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